Supplementary Figure 2:
Spider graphs depicting tumor volumes for each animal throughout the study, for each diet in study 1. The dashed line indicates week 28 post androgen withdrawal after which no supplemented study 1 animals recurred. AW refers to androgen withdrawal.
Supplementary Figure 3: Dietary folate levels and timing of intervention impact kinetics of progression. (A) Time to
initial response (< 300 mm3) for each diet in study 1 and (B) 2. Supplementation at the time of androgen withdrawal resulted in the fastest initial response. (C) Time to regression (< 150 mm3) for each diet in study 1 and (D) 2. There was no difference in time to regression among the diets. (E) Number of cases which completely regressed (< 100 mm3) for each diet in study 1 and (F) 2. There was no difference in number of cases which completely regressed. AW refers to androgen withdrawal. Statistical analyses were performed for average week of recurrence using an unpaired student t-test with Welch's correction or for comparing complete regression cases by using a Supplementary There were 371 genes in comparison, 45,956 genes in universe, and 18,026 genesets in collection. There were 312 genes in comparison, 45,956 genes in universe, and 18,026 genesets in collection. Polyamine  ALDH1L1  ALDH1L1  AMD1  AMT  ALDH1L2  AZIN1  DHFR  AMT  OAZ1  DLD  ATIC  OAZ2  DMGDH  DHFR  OAZ3  FOLH1  DMGDH  ODC1  FOLR1  FOLH1  PAOX  FOLR2  FTCD  SAT1  FPGS  GART  SMOX  GCSH  GGH  SMS  GGH  MTFMT  SRM  GLDC  MTHFD1  MAT2A  MTHFD1  MTHFD1L  MAT2B  MTHFD1L  MTHFD2  MTHFD2  MTHFD2L  MTHFD2L  MTHFR  MTHFR  MTHFS  MTR  MTR  MTRR  MTRR  SARDH  SARDH  SHMT1  SHMT1  SHMT2  SHMT2  SLC19A1  TK1  SLC25A32  TYMS  SLC46A1 
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